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BICYCLE RACE SP£CIAL 

The second annual Pabst Blue Ribbon Han<!S P:1rk Criterion ~ Pries of bicyc.le rnces is 
co-.ing up very soon, Saturday, May 5, and this is n spc•cial edlti.on of the \"est End News 
to give you information about the activities plannt.?d (or the day of the rac<.•. It is abo 
a request for your help in some of the doings. a nd we hope vou wll l be able to attend 
the race, enjoy the competition, and possibly as:-; lst w1 t.h some' of the arrang<'ments . 

Firs t of all, the races: There will be sevt.•n racc.~s. hl'giuning at 8·45 ..t.m., otnd 
ending about 4 p .m. Tht- big race of th~ day . Seniors r .) lJ, will begin at l p . m. mid 
will go for 62 . 5 miles . This race will feature c•utstanJlng amateur cyclists from all 
over the country, and many of the races will prob.'lbly bl' on our Olympic cycling t:cBm 
next year in Moscow . Last yea r' s fourth placl! finisher, Dale Stetlna, • . .iac; a membl! r of 
the 1976 Olympic team, and he finished the summer last year ts th~ United Sta~cs champion 
He will be back this year if he gets home from r;1cing in Franc~. 

The race course is around Hanes Park, with the start and finlsh 111 front ol thl' YWC:,~ 

on Sunset Avenue. The curves of West End Boulevard, the corners al evt•ry inters~c· tinn, 
and the hill coming down Gladt> St ree.t are all gond vantage points, and vou might want 
to walk all around the race course to sec it from every .ingle . Many pcop le belit·Vl! that 
bicycle racing ls onP· of the most beautiful spores to watch, and thosl! wh0 saw the race 
last year certainly agre~ . 

All of tht. race course will be closed to traffic during t:ht> entire day of rac ing. 
The slight inconvenience we suffer as dri.vers is mac.le up in safety for the racers and 
spectators. The Wun.: End Association. the other race sponsors, :mc.J the cyclists thank a 3 
of you who gi vc up :i few hours automobile access to your houi;cs . 

VOLUNTEERS. NEl::DED FOR RACE COURSE SAFETY 

There arc 21 stations on the race cou1~c wh ich have to b~ manned to insur~ the safe· 
of racers and spectators. People crosslng the street must be controlled. Sand, gla~s a 1 

debris must be kept off the course and p~upl~ must be available to assJst in any emergen• 
Polit.e will be stat1onPd at all the major int~rslc.tions, but we need vol4nteers for the 
safety stations . We arc seeking at least 45 people in ord~ r to hevc two shifts: 8-12 
noon, and noon to 4 p.m. The principal activity is walching the race, but you are asked 
to bring 3 broom tn sweep and a chair to sit in. Volunteers must be at least 14 years o 
age. If you and other members of your family wont to volunteer, plea~c cal l Race Chai~ 
Ken Putnam at 768-6408 ~o he can make an assignm~nt for you. Volunteers will be treat~u 
at the post-race pnrty for the racl;!rs, so read 011. 

HOUS I XG FOR RACERS ~EEDED, FRID1\Y NlGllT 
/\ FEW, SATURDAY NIGHT A l.ilT, J\:llU BOTll NIGHTS SOME ! ! 

Bic.vcle racers are amateurs, and the prize~ they wln must be str~tched pretty thi1 ' 
to finance a season of racing all over the co11ntry . Housing costs an a bi~ item in JIY 

one's budget, and the West End J\ssoc.iation has n~·.ain publicized its willingness to prov 
housing for th1-: racers during their stay in Winston-Salem, Those who h"<l racers stay "" 
thuTl la~t year had a great expert• nee getting to kno"' the rompetit(1 r s on a person::il h ,., 
and having a Lyclist live 1n your house , even fc r just one night, giv<:s you more tn~tgh 
Jntc thls i~terestlng s7ort. Racers who wil.l b~ needing housing range from the juniors 
who are in their early teens, co veterans, who might bt in their 40 ' s and SO 's. There 
be .1 contingent of womc,n racers, and some of thl·m will need hou~dng. Some of the ran!r 
will be in town on Fri<lay night, after participating in the Han~ing Rotl<. llill Climb. M 
of Saturday's racers will be staying in Winston-Salem that night so they c.1n part ici.pat, 
in a High Point race on Sund1y. ' 

Ir you • .. muld be willing to house a T<ICCr ( l•r mon• lhan ~~J~-> ;r<;pJ,,~se call Ken Pul:na 
at 769-6408. Ken will tell you who h.1s requesl l'd housing, :lnd. hcl,p,.,,put you and lht! r:l C'• 

-- J..> I' 
in touch. Fe~dlng racers is not a requirement, hut, or cou~sc, w~uld jbc a very hospita' 
gesture. Building a rl!putnt Lon ois a friendly an.I h1 lpful ~upport: group is important t:o 
continuation of our rac:~. Putting up a racer (or s1::vcra1) go~s a long w;Jy to insure th 
the racers will want to keep on romin~ back to the West Lnd. 

PABS1 BLUE RrBBON Sl'ONSORS rm PRIU:s, HOSTS POST RACE t>ARTI' FOR PARTJCI PANTS . 

For the becond straight vear, th~ local Pabs t Hlu~ Ribbon b~~r distributor is the 
principal sponsor for the Han~• Park race. Pri~~s a~unting to $2355 will be awarded 



to winne rs auu uJ.gu '.a..tt.&.tuae1. .~ . ~" '-''-\..C'u-=> ••'-"" ""·· ~ ""'-•·-· .. • ·-·-·· - · -·· - - - - -- · u 

Northwest Lung A.>sociat.ion and to tht~ Y~IC1\. These organi;:ations will also bt•m•fi.t from 
any profits 1forlvcd from the conccc;sion 1-a.1nds. 

Aftl'r thl' .. met!, T.aur1.:n t"arrott, Pn•sidc•nt. of l'urnitt Dist:ributlng C0mpany , the 
PBR distrihuc:.or, will be the host tu , p.irt:v for l:lll' ril<:l'rs ::incl voluntcvrs who bavl: 
helped with the race . 

Zl:Vl~LY HOUSE TO SELL BRATWURST ~ SAULKDMUT; t.I::l01A~ BANn TO PLAY 

To increase the level of festivity surroundin~ th(! tlav c) f r"'ll: ing, an i11t1·rnntion•1l 
flavor will be :itlded by the Zevely Housv and a German !Jand . Hratwurst and s;iut· rkr rnt 
will be featured by the Ze:vely House.:, :md :tll profits from t:hL· SJlt• Pf thL' St' dcli«acil·S 
will be donatt!d tll the sponsoring charities . ~l;iny thanks lti l'o•te Smitherman .ctnd his 
associat es fo r this generous contribution. 

wEST END ASSOCIATION WJLL AW/\RU l.AP P1'17.FS IN EACH RACE . 
$5 /\ND A WEST ENU T-SlllRT 

In addition t o prizes for tht over3ll winn~rs, bi~yrl~ r aceh hav~ lap priz~s ~aJlcd 
"Primes" (pronounced preems) . The \fost End i\ssod at ion wi 11 awn rd pri ml's ln each rac:c, 
consisting of $5 and an association t-shl rL. Spcctntors arL• 1~ncourar,l•<l lt• award theil· 
own primes. Just tell the race announcer . (The .1nnouncer, by the '"'<I)', will hl' Bri,nn 
Drebber . one of th~ outsvrnding bicycl!: racL' announcl'r.s in th'-~ countrv. Brian follows 
races ew•rywhe.re in the U.S ., and l<l!!L ~·ear ~H! was very l'Omplimt•nt:arv of th1.: racl! , thl• 
cour-;e , and t:hl• arr:mgements. If you tliink hc 's going a good .i<>b. tl'll him. ) 

FIRST RACE FOR NOV lCfS 

For a ~2 t.>ntry fee, a bicvclc ridl•r can get. in the first r.:lCl! of the day. 
will so two laps (2. 5 miles), and the pr l zc. w ll 1 bl! a kL' l' of Pabst: IH ui_: IHbbon. 
your clunkLr , oil the chain, pump up the lircs ;rnJ sec what you C'an Jo. 

That rat.1 
r.et out 

Speci fie tililnks to all \olho haw~ helped with th~ rac~ will ('Om1~ latl'r. This i ssuP 
couldn't be prinad without thanking lll:gL' Russ, of Sun Print ing Company, for all Ids ii1·l1 
in producing a race progr:~m. The firo~ram lnst vcar w;is outstanding, :tnd this vcar llt•J;e 
has outdone hJmsP.lf. And, of coursL", wi:: mu~\!.: acknowledge Ken PtJtnam, as R<ICP Chilfrm..in, 
for "1ithoul his energy and enthusiasm, th1•re would bt> no IJfryt:ll! r<lce. 1n our nelghborhooc 
Thanks , Ken, from everyone--racers, p• c tutors, spommrs .rnd fr icnds. 

REME~~ER: There are lot~ of things lo do to m;;ike t:his ru e a succ<'ss--ht'lpJng on 
race d1y; providing a room for a r.i cer; md just, Jwing th1.:re "ls .i spectator . Come on 
Saturday . ~ay 5, bring your friends und f1mily , and ~njoy on~ 11f lhc worlJ'n most color
ful, exciting and beauti(ul sports. Plck 'l r:Jt;<:r ~tnd c:hl•l:!r him/he r on. For mort' det.1il: 
and l0 voluntc~r . call Ken Putnam, .it 76ij-A608 . 

Sec yo n on Saturday, May 5, <ill .'lrourJ llnncs Park! 

Ms. Judy Aanstad 
Apartment 2 
608 Summit Street 
Winston- Salem 
North Carolina 27101 
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